
In th coal strike, President Truman reported 

today that he bad uaed all possible known aeans ot 

settling the argument between John L. Lewis and the 

7G -,-,...:.-t..,.:t--~ ~~ ~L.(. 
Mine owners. /\• Al h@t t,rl :th• i•e• that the mine••• 

-~~.e../J&2t-~~ 
~ should have a royalty of ten cents on every ton 

of soft coal '\1:1-"'l 411 ■ ined. Be bas been studying what 

■easurea he could take to force Lewie to end the atrike ....__, -
and start coal ■oving once ■ore. But evidently he ba1 

coae to no c ncluaion. Late thia afternoon, after the 

President'• preas conference, word ca■e fro■ the White 

Bouse that Ir. Tru■an is going to ask the miners to go 

a thirty-dal. · 
back to work on the baaia o~zlx~&idtfk•d~ ■oratoriu■, 

while they continue negotiating. But there ia no law to 

compel either Lewis or the ~perators to coaply. 

Many editors and others have been alaehingly 

criticizing the Presiint because be~~4.-!tbinc 
/' 

to bring the strike to an end. •~tYiitf'J,61,4.egally, 
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there is nothing a president of the Onited State• 

can do to end a strike. That if Lewis refuses the 

moratorium - - aad there ia eYery reason to belie•• Ill 

will -- nothing can be done to pat teeth in tbe 

President's request. Lewie bas told newaaen, tiae aad 

again, that he'll not o any arranae•nt ezcept 

a new coatract, with the first claaa• oonoeraed wit~ 

the royalty on coal ·that be baa 4eaande4. 

President Traaan, to aewapaperaea, atatel 

that the atrike was alaoat a strike agaiaat the 

Goyernaent; which he ha hoped to preYent. Tbat if be 

were to seize the aiaea, there ia aothin& to ooapel 

the mine ::- s te Io to work for tile Covernaeat. Tia t if 

they refuse to work there ia no punishment tor 4•~•& 

that. 

Be&inning tomorrow, the Aaerican railroads 

will cancel no fewer than two thousand passenger 

triins, including some of the ■oat important trains. 

Another 



two thousand or more will be cancelled Wednesday. _. t•• 
M de~~ By tomorrow, freight shipaents will 

be only twenty-five per cent of nor■al. A large proportion 

of the country'• necessary goods, such as foodstuffs,~ 

-L.~ ta 
~ be moved by 

7P 
truck. The Poat Office Depart■ent haa 

drastically li■ ited the aize of parcel post package■ , 

nothing ■ore than ele•en pounds, or longer than aizty 

inches4 ~ -•~ f "-~ ~~-ti"-.«. ~---..a,.. 
The agencies of eighteen etate goYernaenta are 

~ 
taking ■easurea to enforce di ■-oute~ore strictly c:cs 

than in wartime. ttun-w;..~ in all the Eastern atatea, 
I 

also the District of Colu■bia, Minnesota, Iowa and 
~ 

Missouri. In eome parts there 1111111 HCe to be:;~ 

blackout. 

--P.n-e4 I 

Although ' ~ Truman 
A 

0 

wil 

/\ 

not seize the mines, 

he will seize the railroads if the operating unions carry 

out their threBt to strike on May Eighteenth. To that 
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announcement, the head of the Trainmen's Brotherhood 

re lied that tha~~:P~;;:; -!!f:t!; who i ■ 
running the railroads, the Brotherhood will insiet on 

chan ges in working rules, •henge• •hieh will H~e•i••lf. 

allect ~he poekethuek• •:•=•■fort of pleseug&r~ will 

force the railroads to run ah~rter tra·n• and cut dowa 

on .:=:1~ aerYices now available to the public. 
/\.. i\ 

The effect of the railroad ■ trike would be 

Le, .... ~14A~_,-~,....., 
would atop all train• except thoae carryin& 

troops, hospital cars and ailk car,. 

In Detroit, a strike of team1ters threaten• to 

~ 
shut down all the grocery stores in the"-capital.ul Lbt 

The teamsters want to compel the 

grocers to unionize. The business agent of the teameters 

made this sta 'ement today:- •If the grocers don~t want 

to work as an association, we \t11 organize Jae ■ 

individually, starting Monday.• He went on to say t~-~ 



there would be a picket in front ot every store, atoppin1 

al l deliveries, until every store in the city ia 

organized. The union will refu1e i■li•■•i•• to aake 

deliveries to all independent outfits. Dealer•~••• act 

out of busineae. 

A one •trike caae to an end today; That 111 •~• 

walkout of seventy-five thousand leetinghouae ilectric 

~ 
"orkera. II- haa been 10 t 11 on for a hundred and fifteea 

/\ 

daya. Today the union and the coapany caae to tera• 

on a basia of a wage raiae of eighteen centa an hour. 



Late this afternoon, a aur•ey of the countr1, 

■ ade in Cbicago,•hows that aore than two million worker• 

have been affected b7 the coal etrike. TleJ have either 

been laid off or have auffered a abarp reduction ia 

their earnings. 

If the coal miner• •tay out until the end of 

May, ■ore thaa tbr .. and a half ■illion workers will be 

affected. There are ■ore than a ■ illion no• idle in 

Chicago; a buadred and forty thou•and in Pittaburgh; 

fifty ~housand ia eaatera lew Tort State; fitteea thouaat 

in Cleveland. General lotors and Cbr7aler will lay oft 

two h•ndred and twenty-five thouaand people and clo•• 

within ten daya. lord bas already abut down, throwing 

a hundred and ten thousand into idleness; and within 

two weeks six hundred thousand textile workers in the 

South will be doin n nothing. 

New Yor k, Chic go, Boston, Detroit, Pittsburgh, 
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Cleveland, Philadelphia, are all taking hectic measure• 

to reatrict and ration the uae of coal. In le• Jersey 

GoTernor Edge declared a etate of eaergency. 



ITALY ---
lhen a king abdicates, it alwa7s coaea as a 

surprise, no matter how long ahead of ·time it baa 

been anticipated. \(ing Victor l■anuel is no l•111•r] 

ling ot Italy. he is on hia way to Baypt; 
~ 

crossing the led \.,erannean aboar• aa Italiaa orui1er. 

Are thoae be a oritici1in1 bia pleaaea? 

Italy tonight. Ia loae it's cribed aa a aaJor 

political crlai1. 

a trick, a trick to •••e the cro 

Bumbert. And tbat'a what the ling 

in taYor ot hi• aoa. 

-

re aayin1 it'• all 

Priace 

Be alulloat•• 

The sudden departure of the ling and Queea oaae 

as a double surprise because up to ■id-atternooa tbe 

word was that be would abdicate on Sat•rday. The 

coalition cabinet remonstrated with him; but, 

Crown Prine e Bumbert told Prime Minister 
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de Gas~eri (Gas.airi), th this father was deter■ ined, 

would n~~•ider. The Pre■ ier had intended to wis& 

- ~ ~ V'~. J:b.1.-.:.~ 
Naples,~•' he had ~o eaaeel ~he~ And now tne~abinet 

i• in a quandar7. The big quest~~•• th'4. ■ean 
A 

the end of the House of Savoy.e:,.which has ruled Italy 

ever since Garibar41 and Cavour, with a conaiderable 

.,.. '-
a11i1t fro■ ~he freaeh ~•P•••• lapoleon the Tbitl, ia tbe 

reuniting of all the Italian atatea in one real■? 

Yictor E■anuel hiaeelf has reigne• aince an 

anarchist assassinated his father, · Iing Buabert the Fir■ t, 

in July, lineteen Hundred. For twenty-two yeara1 fro■ the 

day he turned oYer the actual power to Muaaolini, Yictor 

!■ anuel was nr ■ore than a figurehead. Throughout 

the war, he had Br+r ■ lll nothing to say. In June, 

Nineteen Forty-Four, after the Nazis were thrown out, 

~ 
he handed over bis actu r.l powers t~rown Prince.JH11■eed 11 

ankt .. e last two years he has been living in 

A 
r .tir m nt, ependin most of his time fishing.~ 
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a 100d job for a lin& -- fiahing. 

There ia to be a Tote in Italy, on June Secoad, 

and obaerTera belieTe the people will deaaad a 

r•public. So i• ••1 be ·tbe end of the hiatorlc 

Bouse of SaYoJ~•--------...;:;.;.-------------!.------~~ 

There'• atill a chaace that the Boa• Parlia■eat, 

after it ia elected, will put Yictor laanuel'• 1r••••••• 
Victor l■nuel, on t .. tbrone)with Prlaoe ■••••rt •• a 

•• re1eat. 

• 



'!9- u., 
In the ainds of aan~A■eriaaaa, Victor Emanuel 

" ,, 
was pretty auch ay ■bolized by Otto Soglow's itpewi.a141 -

,. -1/,,. 
~ little kin g.• In ~forty-six years 

I\ 
of I\ i:t'f.r 

reign, he..,. left little or no ■ark on the ~•11•• world 
1:1• 

---e.~ -(. JP-
~ in which h /' hell P••'· Except durin1 the first few 

year• Je4 h1•~ he never enjoyed the popularity of 

. ~ -
hi• father, in& Bu■bert. ,{or the last twenty-aiz year• 

~JR. 
hia lot has i,ee-Wri~, not been a happy oneA"lllhen faacia■ 

, 
ca■e to power, he was obliged to tolerate the aupre■ac7 

and aoaeti■es the company, of••• ■any people wboae 

-1!.e. 
presence ~••l hlu nus1, •ct be b••a. 

kaaak ea~ Surrounded by a ·nobility reputed to be 

largely corrupt, cynical and depraved, he 

needed a sardonic aenae of ~~joy 
I\ 

over which he presided. 

would have 

the spectacle 

Thf diaries of Count Ciano, Mussolini'• son-in-law 

and Foreign Minister, revea l ed some interes ting things 
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about Victor Eaanuel. He loathed the Germans and did not 

trust a ■ iag-19 one of them. At the same time, be waa 

convinced until the fall of Rome that they would win. 

Even the retreat fro• Ruaaia failed to abate bis belief 

in Geraan victory. Itea after itea in Ciano'• diary, 

mentioned a viait to the Iing, in each eee of •bich he 

aade caustic reaark• about the lazia. Their pre1ence in 

Italy aade bia aquira. The extre■ity of their 

objectionable characteriatica aerved to perauade Italy'• 

■onarch that they were bound to defeat the Illies. 

Be was furious when Muaeolini and Ciano inaiete4 

that he decorate fat leraan Goering with the Collar of 

the Annunziata, the highest order within the gift of the 

Italian crown. He told Ciano: •Thia thing has gone ill 

wrong.• And he added: •To give Goer.ng the collar is a 

gesture that di~pleases me and to send ha a telegra■ ia 

distasbful for a hundred thousand re as ons.• Neverth less, 
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Goering got the collar. Maybe he will soon get another 

collar! 

Ciano'• diaries show that Ii Victor !■ anuel wa1 

kept conatantly inforaed about every step in the war an4 

was even consulted about change• in the high coa■aad. 

Ciano quotes a reaark that Victor Eaanuel aa4e 

to hia in lineteen rorty-Two. At that tiae the Britiab 

govern■ent waa ■pending ten ■ illion peaetaa a aonth for 

Britiah propaganda in Spain. The Iing coaaented that tbi• 

ia a lot of ■oney, but fortunately experience teachea that 

a great deal of theae fund• sticks t~ the fingers of the 

propagandist•, and those who are to be propagandized get 

only the cruabs. Aud he added: •Thia ie a good thing, 

otherwise God only knows how ■any revolution• there would 

be.• 
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T L ve w 0 h h A i 

n 0 n a a i hou it, w never 

ould ha on h B 1 0 h Atl n c. 

The stat m n com from o on e ho ou ht to 

now, Gr nd Amir 1 arl o nitz of th Nazi a y. He 

to d the rime ourt a ure b that u to July, 

ineteen Forty-Two, the azi a mos h t he Bat, t 1 e of 

the Atl ntic won. His subarmines w re operating in 

and 
New York Harbor an in other Am rican ports, •••• German 

losses w e within rea onable limits. 

Radar, be continued, came u on the Germ ns like 

an epileptic stroke. When llied aircraft were helped by 

radar, Germ n loses jumped three hundred er cent. And 

he s unsble to maintain his osition. Germany lost 

from i hundred n forty to six hundred nd seventy 

subma ines, an thirty th u · nd men. By Sep em er, N neteen 
I 

Forty-Two, h effect of r r had b n o r a , that 
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i h th overnm n of Brazil. The rincipal 

opposi ion in Latin-American coun ri s has co fro ■ 

Comm ni newsp rs. 
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